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& FURNISHING THE NEW HOME §|
S: 13 MADE A PLEASURE HERE
sS

The assortments arc so endless that there is really no taste or
purse that we can't satisfy. Everything for the home is here in

KV large variety?really bewildering assortments, and no matter what
price furniture you buy you can be assured that it's the best qual-
ity that can be procured for the price.

We call your attention to two values in dining room furniture
v to illustrate the diversified character of our stock*. Representing

two extremes in prices, thev show the opportunities of selection

St here

l Ii II II IThis suit Is m»df of mahoeany. finish -d dull. Consist# of !> pieces Including' an etjcht-
foot extension tabic with liftv-fotir Inch iop The suit is made hy a Csr;tnd Kapuir fac-
tory, and every attention «- been given to bring tut the mennn
details of the Adam Period The design is o lc of unusual refinement andbeauty. Price, the nln> pieces

I , -353 I
I 1 U I
I 1 v I1 |

This suit has a genuine quartered oak buffet with plank top. the table has pedestal
base with rouni top. the four chairs that match the other pieces are mad-
?trong and covered With imitation leather seats. It's an example of good Ajko AAQuality at a low price, as every piece is made strong and substantial. The UU

You Can Buy On

i burns & co. 1
28-30-32 South Second Street
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Fn Golden Oak

BUSINESS COMES
to those who go after It. "Let a man
make a better mouse trap, paint a
better picture, and the world will beat
a treaden path to his door, even
though his house be in the woods."
This philosophy is good of its kind,
but in this day and age the man who

has a good mouse trap doesn't wait
for the world to come to him. With
the aid of the printing press he de-

, scribes its advantages to the world
1 and goes after the business. Our fa-

! cilities for good printing and illus-
I trating are unsurpassed. Telegraph
' Printing Company.

t Here is a t
* Present for You! *

J A new delightfully flavored
? Peppermint gum double

strength lots of "Pep!" X'
Double wrapped to keep it

fresh and full-flavored.

tFive
cents a package of 5 big

sticks enough for the family. A

Each stick is like a spicy
Peppermint Lozenge with a long
lease of life?it las ts!

And, with each package is a
United Profit -Sharing Coupon

(good
for valuable presents *

Made by the manufacturer! of the widely-known

WRiGLEYSy j
*

?both highest quality products, from the

)
largest chewing gum plants in the world. *

Bear in mind the WRIGLEY T
"twin mints" for quality cleanliness and
flavor. Try today! 9 X

MUSTERS PLACED
BVy. CONFERENCE

Bishop Weekley Announces As-
signments of Pastors at

Evening Session

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg. pa ., Oct 1" Atthe session of the Pennsylvania con-

,.of the I'nited BrethrenChurch the report of the committeeon pastors reports showed that evervcharge throughout the conference had

vnrl ;!'C3eKfme '!,s for the general
?° r

,

k of ,he church in full, and that
a £»ln in membershipof 12S0. making the total membership

en. e 21 o
o

a
r9°US charges of the confer-

\refho^^f V
«p John Young, of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, and the
K

Icholas, of the Lutheran
hurrh. were introduced to the ron-

PiT n
n

e ' Rcv " 1 H" Albright,
l"d £ he Rev H M Miller, of

?U J aM
. Pennsylvania Conference;

i if10,i F" ,'' out ' D
-» manager

?»».. he R °nebrake Seminary. Davton,Ohio, ancl-the Rev. H. F. Shupe,
P . editor of the Watchword, Day-

ton Ohio, were admitted to advisedreceipts.
Among those who spoke was Dr. Z.A. Colestock of Mechanicsburg. whow-as converted eighty-five years ago atthe aee of six, and ha* been in the

ministry for seventy years, very prob-ably the oldest living minister in the
denomination In point of service.

The Rev. J. F. Richter, returnedmissionary from Africa, spoke of thework of the church in that field. S. 8.
Hough. D. D., Dayton, Ohio, general

\ secretary of the Foreign Missionary
Society, gave an address at the con-
ference. He was lately married, andat this his first appearance at this
conference since that event, the con-
ference arose in a body and congratu-

! lated him.
! The Rev. J. E. Kleffinan, of Balti-
more, Md., conference treasurer, gave

I his report showing the financial totals
Ifor the year for the different benevo-lent interests and work of the confer-ence during the year of $41,415,22.

Th Rev. G. W. Sherrick, D. D.~ ofShlppensburg, gave the report 'onresolutions, in which he commended
the bishop and superintendent of the
conference in their work in relation
to the conference. He also reaffirmed
the position of the conference on thesolution of the liquor question.

At the Sunday school session yes-
terday over 1,000 people were in at-
tendance, and during the day the vis-
iting ministers occupied the pulpits
In the various churches.

Following the service Saturday
night, the annual conference banquet
was held in the dlninfrroom of the
church. Covers were laid for nearly
300 people.

Bishop Weekley announced the ap-
pointments as follows:

Baltimore. Second, E. R. Wagner:
Baltimore Third, J. E. Kleppman;
Baltimore Fourth, M. R. Fleming;
Baltimore Fifth, S. O. Bergler; Balti-
more Sixth. E. W. r,«erh: Bendersvllle,
,1. C. Gardner: Blglersvllle. H T Den-linger: Boiling Springs. J F. Snyder;
lloonsborough, 'D. J. Henshaw: Car-
lisle, F. Berry riummer; Carlisle cir-
cuit. H. C. Kofiles: f'hambersburg, 1,.
Walter Lutz; Hughee\ille, J. D. S.

PALMER 10BBYMMI.
CHARGES MR. CROW

Republican State Chairman Says
That Democrat Fought Casey

Employers' Liability

WAS A LACKAWANNA LAWYER

Accuses the Democratic Nominee
of Insincere Professions and

Various Other Things

Senator William E. Crow, chairman
of the Republican State committee,
charged that Congressman A. Mitchell
Palmer, who is no loudly proclaiming
his virtues on the stump in company
with Vance C. McCormlck. the Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor, was
insincere. As Indicating how he really

stood he called attention to the fact

that in the legislative session of 1907 |
Palmer was in Harrisburg as the !
lobbyist of the Lackawanna Railroad i
tigainat labor legislation.

Senator Crow's statement bristles

with attacks on the "White House
Twins'' and their abusive manner of
campaigning. He says:

"Mr. Palmer does not ring true and
the people have sounded his depths.
Some of his declarations as the cham-
pion of the lights of the people are, In
the face of his record and former
affiliations, to say the least, amazing.
He claims to be making this fight to
free the people of the State from po-
litical bondage and corporate control,
and yet I recall distinctly that during
the legislative session of 1907 he was
the paid lobbyist of the Delaware.
I<ackawanna and Western Railroad
Company, was in almost constant at-
tendance upon the session and before
the committee and In personal inter-
view with the members thereof urged
the defeat of the 2-cent fare bill, in
which practically all of the people of
the State were vitally Interested; urged I
the defeat of the Casey employers' !
liability bill, offered and demanded by i
the united labor interests of Pennsyl- I
vania. the law which to-day protects |
the laborer who is injured and the
family of the laborer who Is killed by
making the employer, under certain
conditions, liable, and in addition to
these urged the defeat of practically
every piece of proposed legislation in-
tended to curtail the privileges of
railroads and corporations and en-
large and secure the rights of the
people.

Generally Known
"It is a fact known not only to his

fellow-lobbvists in that session, but to
many others who were prominent in
the work of the same, that he was one
of. if not the most active and per-
nicious, corporation representatives in
attendance upon the legislature.

"It is not to the character of the
service he then rendered, nor to the
opinions as to the relative rights of
corporations and the people he then
held to which I desire to call attention,
but to the pretended change In his
attitude.

"The Democratic campaign is found-
ed on insincerity, harangue, personal
abuse and character assassination.
Undertaking to obscure the real issue
?bread and butter and the oppor-
tunity to earn it?by making himself
the champion of political morals, Mr.
Palmer, in his futile efforts to substi
tute political morality for industrial
depression as the controlling issue of
the campaign, is making himself the
laughing stock of intelligent men.
During the primary campaign much
was heard from him and his colleagues
about corruption, and while they weri
harranguing the public on reform and
pleading for an opportunity to clean
up the State Mr. MeCormick. the
Democratic multi-millionaire candi-
date for Governor, was unloosening
his nionev-bags to an extent hereto-
fore unknown in Pennsylvania poli-
tics. In the primary fight alone he
spent many times the salary of the
office he seeks.

Trying to Blind Public
"For the single purpose of deceiving

the people and directing public atten-
tion away from their own wrongful
acts. Mr. Palmer and Mr. McCormlck
charged that a great corruption fund
had been collected by the Republican
party to corruptly influence the voters
of the State. This charge and the
scare heads which if has drawn from
day to day was intended to blind the
eyes of the public to the fact that the
Democratic national administration is,
so far as accomplishing the promises
made to the people, a miserable fail-
ure; that everywhere there is a sus-
pension of business; fhat practically
every industry is crippled and on the
verge of financial disaster; that hun-
dreds of thousands of men are idle
and in need, their families are facing
winter with hearts full of doubt and
dread.

"Mr. Palmer and Mr McCormlck
hope, through groundless charges,
personal abuse and assasination of
character, to instill among those who
have not the means to know the truth
enough of feeling and prejudice to
lead them away from that which con-
cerns them most ?an opportunity to
work and thereby to earn a living for
themselves and their families.

"The Republican State organization
has not received and will not receive
one cent of money, directly or indi-
rectly. from any liquor source, either
Inside or outside the State of Penn-
sylvania, for use in this campaign."

Young; Dallastown. C. C. Miller;
Dilltsburg, O. M. Krenz; Dover. D.
Barshinger; Duncannon, P. T. Kohler;
Enola, E. Oyer; Fayetteville, J. Stew-
art Glen; Frederick. E. H. Hummel-
baugh; Gettysburg, William R. Glen;
Greencastle, W. N'. Beattie; Green-
mount, George C. Daugherty.

Hagerstown First, A. B. Statton;
! Hagerstown Second. Gordon I. Rider;
Hanover, S A. Crabill; Jefferson, P. C.
Hoffman; Keedysvllle, J. P. Anthony;
Lemasters. J. E. Francis Lemoyne,
John I. Green; Marion, J. Stewart
Glen.

Mechanicsburg, E. C. B. Castle; Me-
chanlcsburg circuit, F. 1... Stlne; Mil-

i lers, R. C. Hoffman; Mont Alto, W. j.
! Marks; Mr. Wolf, H. W. Zuse; Myers-
' town, Paul R. Koontz; Newburg, C. M.
Sparrow; New Cumberland, A. Y.
Ayres: Oakvllle, S. B. Daugherty;
Rayvllle. H. E. Krone; Red Lion, A.
N. Horn; Red Lion circuit, D. P.
Houseman; Rohrersvllle, L. E. Stan-
gle; Sablllasville. H. O. Harner; Scot-
land. W. A. Dickson; Shepherdstown,
A. D. Moyer; Shermansdale, H. Boyer.

Shlppensburg, D. W. Sherrick;
Smremanstown, F. D. Ehenhelser;
Springet. W. B. Canoies; Spring Run,
N. B. 8. Thomas; Spry, George W.
Strine; Taneytown, W. J. Marks;
Walkersvllle, Paul E. Moldcraft;
Washington, D. C., Charles E. Fultz;
Waynesboro, J. L. Grimm; West Fair-
view, J. A. Shettle: Wllliamsport, W.
L. Murray; Windsor. R. Burch; Wln-
terstown. A. C. Crone; Wolfsville, J.
W. Yohe; Wormleysburg, J. D. Ren-
«haw; Yoe, R. B. Rajohn; York First.
A. A. Long; York Second. J. B. Shont«;
York Third, E. B. Rice; Tork Fourth.
F. li.I i. Hughes; York Fifth. R. R.
Rodes; York Haven, J. A. Gohn.

Ihis word, and I have known him for
many years."

, "My family are among the original
(members of the Dunker Church in
Germantown," said Mr. Hammer, "the
first of Its kind in America. As treas-urer of this church for twenty-five
years I had the opportunity to listen
to the preaching of Dr. Brumbaugh
and I can testify that he is conceeded

\u25a0to be the finest teacher and preacher
|in the Dunker Church. I know he has
a wonderful reputation as a schoo!
teacher throughout the United States
as I have business connection all over
the country. 1 have always been an
ardent admirer of Colonel Roosevelt
but 1 think now that the Progressive
party is melting like snow on u hill-
side in August. And the live votes in

[ my house which went to Roosevelt in
1912 will go to Martin G. Brumbaugh

in 1914."
Mr. Hammer added that business

conditions demanded a return to the
Republican party.

Enjoyable Party at Dauphin
For Philadelphia Guest

Dauphin. Pa., net. 12.?Miss Carrie
Elizabeth Gerberieh and Miss Ruth

BELIEVES 111 DR.
BRUMBAUGH AS Ml

Prominent Philadelphian Tells Why
He Will Desert the Roose-

velt Remnants

"Five votes went from my home
to Colonel Theodore Roosevelt in 1912.
and this year these five votes will be

cast for Dr. Martin G. Brumbaugh."

This was the declaration made to-
day by Thomas B. Hammer, wholesale

lumber merchant in Philadelphia.
Air. Hammer paid a high tribute to

Dr. Brumbaugh, declaring that he had
known him for many years and that
he had never known him to break his
word. "I am thoroughly convinced of
his sincerity," said Mr. Hammer, "I
have never known him to go back on

Is Now in Its Second Week
With Values and Bargains Bigger Than Ever

Our 9th Birthday
|7|.pp A Beautiful 11x14 Oval Convex Portrait

of Yourself or Any Member of Your Family *CC
t A GIFT

These portraits beautifully made gT
?exquisitely copied, enlarged, finished
by the best artists?and are usually
sold for $2.50 each?you may have a x W
portrait of yourself, relative or friend #

?size 11x14.

Without a Penny Cost to You
L TO OVR CVKTOMER9

Another turn of the trade wheels proves fortunate to our customers. A deal just
closed enables us to offer to our patrons a chance to have any portrait enlarged to
size 11x14 in convex oval style without one penny of cost to them.

These Portraits Will Be Given Absolutely Free to All
Customers Making Purchases ofSI.OO Worth of Mer-
chandise or Over in Any Department of Our §tore.

This offer is for a limited time only. NOTE THIS?Your original photograph
willbe returned to you in perfect condition.

Come in and see Beautiful Samples on Display. p ""?T i,O«VR, a PEOV? t

? Shaffer entertained on Kriduv even! 1
at a card party at the homi ol M.\u25a0
Oerberich, in honor of Miss At i. ?

1 Shatter, of Philadelphia. The roo ..
;

were artistically decorated with .«

tunin leaves ami autumn (lowers. L)..
ing the uvening several selections o
the pianb were furnished by .Mrs.
Reginald Eernald. Refreshments were
served to Miss Arne Shaffer, Mrs. Regi-
nald I«ernald, Mrs. William itodenha-ver, of Harrisburg; Mrs. Edward VV.
Miller, Miss Ora Bickle, Miss Ann Mil-
ler. Miss Anna Hoffman, Miss Mary
McKee, of Harrisburg: Miss Mary
Poffenberger, of Harrisburg; Miss
Helen Wallis. of Harrisburg; Miss Sa-
bra Clark, Miss Ruth Shatter, and Miss

| Oerberich, Harvey B. Greenawalt,
I James Wheeler, of Harrisburg; Jav
I Hackenberry, of Harrisburg; Bion
Weiker, Edgar Forney, Earnest Shaf-
fer, Charles Gerberich, Walter Shaffer,

land Mr. and Mrs. C. Gerberifch. The
' prize winners were Mrs. William

Rodenhaver, Miss Anna Hoffman, BionWeiker and Edgar Forney.

EPIDEMIC OF TYPHOID

I Lea cock, Pa..* Oct. 12. ?An epidemic
. I of typhoid fever has struck this sectionland in various parts of the county At
I Elizabeth town a whole family is down
I with the malady, and two deaths oe--1 currcd.

??Mmlike Good "Eats"-
:;HT and they like Armour's Silverchurn

Wjk y~v 1 *1 C 1 1

'\u25a0 I Oleomargarine because or the rich
f*Y delicious flavor. The housewife likes it
> {ZsS because it is Pure, Wholesome and Econom-
V I f ical. She has learned that it is made from

I )J only the finest essential food fats of our
V / everyday diet churned in cream , the work \
\\x

~ being done under ideal con-

j ditions in a model factory*

o } V Packed in hygienic paraffined cartons.

I \ \ \/ 1V) V \ L. Silverchurn
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